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NEWS 
CHESTER t S. C.. FRIDAY. JUNE 24. 1921. 
HONOR FALLEN HERO. 
TO HAVE ANOTHER INQUIRY 
FOR CAPTAIN CHAMBERLAIN 
Washington; Juno 19.—Leading 
nvgro potiUclana have been told thejr 
will.hot be given position! under the 
I lardjpg Adminintraiton that have to 
' be passed upon by the senate. That ia 
underttood to mean the Jabs of Reg-
~ inter of the Treasury and fiecorder 
1 SC RSC'h fit Ihc l)j»{rlet of Onlnmhl..-
• «ill..gn in yhiie— men. .although 1»_ 
J large .number o f minor places will 
g" prominent colored men and 
women. 
This agreement was not reached 
until Will H. Hays had quit aa chair-
man of i h c National Committee and . 
was succeeded by J Jhn T. Adams. 
•Mr. Kays opposed the Slemp plan to 
force the negro to the background 
and eliminate him as an issue in the 
•South. His position was not open 
and aggressive but s trong enough to 
interfere with plins t o build op a 
"white Republican Party.'" 
< hairman Adams, it is understood* 
i< more friendly to the Slemp Idea. 
In the distribution of patronage the 
Southern negro will be ignored if 
white men can be had f o r the jobs. 
Republican leaders are experiencing 
•omc trouble in organizing a formi-
dable party of whites in South Caro-
lina. They have^been flirting with 
former Senator John L. McLaurin, 
Senator Tillman's colleague; in tho 
Senate, fifteen years ago, who could 
'have the job of pie counter a t tendant 
for his stale if he would agree to 
reorganize the G. (>. P . forces along 
white lines. 
C h e s t e r C o u n t ~ D a ",.\Viwhlngl<\H, ,'lunc 2 1 . — A n i ligation U to hi* made l»y t he *i 
huviil affairs commrtte, of the 
missal f rom the marine co r j 
( 'apt. Edmund G. QiOntbSrlair 
viator of San Antonio, T e & s , w 
n the western front was 
fttfhsaUbns of the; -.rorlH 
BALL—HORSE RACES 
Come to Chester and Enjoy Yourself 
to a 5e\-"ioqe\Vvev 
one^thousand-. people a t the Haw-
• thorno ball; park last Saturday aftef- . 
noon to see the trance- between Clover 
and Ranlo. Ranlo won 5 to 4. Cook 
• and Falres were the/ batteries for. 
Clover and Costner $nd Bumgardner 
f o r Ranlo. ' l i t was a'good,. clean gamo-
thorOughly enjoyed by th^ fans. . • • 
• • 'Messrs. C. «al. and* Brooks Inman 
got ' caught in Turkey ireek^last Sun-
day night ont the i r return to York 
ville f r o m visi t to their brother 
Mr. Clough Inman, at Wilkinsvillc. 
in Cherokee cou'hty. Rain'had- been 
falling for some tinier," and although 
i t was pitch darkwher t they reached 
' the' creek they decided, to take a 
ohatt'ce. The water was over the car-
buretor and the car ctopped in iflid-
' stream!. - There was nothing f o r the 
occupants, to do but get down and 
wade but , which they .did. Then with 
some ,wire they anchored the-car and 
next .morning they had. it pulled out 
with a truck. The engine was start-
ed a f t e r a little effprt and ' they came 
oh to Yorkville under their own pow-
er. '• • * • ,The Planters* Bank of 
Sharon, gets the $50,000. worth of 
• Broad River township bonds let at 
competitive • bidding a t the office of 
. John R. Har t , Esq.; in-Yorkville at 
noon today. _TJiat was the\unde'r-
- s tanding a t the hou r ' a t which ft was 
'necessary to clow' tho_ forms of "ihc 
Enquirer. The offer-of the Plan-
ters ' ' Bank was to take the bonds-at; 
par , with the .understanding that 
-proceeds are to .remain on /leposit 
with the' bank during the process of 
disbursement and, tha t the sinking 
fund is .to remain with the bank-with : 
out interest. The sinking fund is to 
b e secured b y satisfactory bond. The 
bonds win.J>car .only 6 per cent i n -
terest are worth 'only about fi5 on 
the. open'market. This sale* will per-' 
mi t the expenditure of the ful l '$50,-
; 000 'on tho roads - of " Broad JUv'er 
< township. ' • 
\ Rock Hill He ra ld -W. 'B . Williams 
and family, have retained from a 
stay of ^ye ra l 'mon th i in F l q r i ^ > n d . 
are occupying the« Sam Johnson 
house, Clay Street, for. the. summer. 
Mr. Willianuji who *for more than 10. 
years was /engaged in the grocery 
businMp*nere, has accepted a' posi-
t ion^fmh the Carolina .Cash grocery, 
entering upon His duties today. • • 
TW-Sunday School, track "meet 
scheduled, for Thursday'.week will be 
. a very interesting; event. The con-
test* will Se the same a t -those to be 
usen in the meet with Ches teror t J u -
ly. 4th. tn a recent conference with 
the Chester manager, the 120 yard 
low hurdle was substituted for the 
220 yard run and the' b w h a l l thr^w 
Member® of 'Uni ted - States C h a m b e r 
- of Commerce Act.1 v» 
J • iW ashington, J une " 18.—Thp 
Chamber of 'Commerce o f the United 
Statct opened today a campaign 
against the proposed cash bonus for 
former. Service men, sending a 
statement, pf i ts^osition to the pres-
ident, -the cabinet, members of- con-
gress and 1,400'trade and commer-
cial organizations. WhHp insistent on 
the physical and mental rehabilita-
tion <ft disabled-men,.}t s£fd, the or-
ganization seriously 3oQSZ9p cash 
payments to physically. capahfo vet-
The world war hat-4aid a "mort-
gage" of approximately $1,135 on; 
every family in the United '. S ta tes 
the statement said and tho chamber 
.could not subscribe to a program 
increasing this burden. . . ' . 
The statement calls attention ' to 
the "fact that all cxdept six states 
have enacted some kind of-legisla-
tion providing re l ie f -or *bonus pay-
ments and opposes federal duplica'-
tion. 
A fa rmer in -Saskatchewan- has 
found clay deposits oh hit land from 
which he"has , been manufacturing 
fitcljghts oh a small scale. The light-
er is in the form, of a brick. If soak-
ed in kerosene a few mniutes and 
ignited the brick'will burn ' for a half 
hour with a steady flame and when 
exhausted, can be replenished with 
jcerosene and u.^dsindetinitely. v " ' 
*or, the discus throfr, The team 
standing broad jump was eliminated. 
This gives more variety and i n v e s t 
to the ' contests- as many more men 
will bo interested In the baseball 
throw for distance than in the discys 
event, and the- hurdle race will M»nd 
variety tp the running races. All 
men who. are interested in cater ing 
the local-meet ^ r e .requested to meet 
at Central school at4 6:15 Tuesday. 
• • • • Miss Martha E. Creighton 
died yesterday in Greenwood, fol-
Jowing an aillness of bu t a few days. 
The remains will . be brought, here 
this /afternoon a t 6:15 o'clock and 
W l / b c taken to Laurelwood ^eme-
.fery where. a brief "funeral service 
will be conducted by Rev. John W. 
Speake. >Hsa Creighton was 76 
years of age and was a native of this 
community, baying removed to 
G teen wood less than a couple of 
years ago to reside with her nephew, 
Julian :P. Creighton. She was 'an 
excellent Christian woman and was 
well known and admired by friend^ 
and acquaintances.. Until she lef t the. 
city t he was an earnest member of 
Stt Johri'a church.- A number* of 
nephews and -nfeceS turvive, includ-
ing J . B. Crsifhton, of thi t city, 
Unemployed, in Berlin Fight to Work 
Berlin, June 20.—Thousands of 
unemployed workmen today entered 
the labor anion ' assembly and de< 
manded . that-al l workmen who had 
steady .employment should give, up 
their jobs in roder tha t the idle work-
men might be e m p l o y e d H i e . presi-
den t of the labor union assembly was 
badly beaten , with blackjacks and 
l e f t bleeding on the boor. • 
T^e fight spread-until- 5,000 per-
sons we're embroiled using fists and 
sticks'.' Repeated alarms brought 
several .hundred police \to the scene 
who cleared the building af ter^ t he 
uproar had continued for* two -hours. 
The injured preaidfpt was taken to 
a nearby restaurant , the doors of 
which were -locked; 
The unemployed demonstrators, 
however, attacked this building broke 
'in the ' (loors and windows and de-
molished the. furniture. 
Hall Inr,Western York. 
' York, June 20..—A torrential rain 
that latted about two hours yesterday 
evening broke the drought that has 
prevailed * throughout western York 
for msny Weeks. So heavy was the 
precipitation U»at all • the water 
courses w6re swollen beyond their 
banks and a number of bridgos swept 
away . - . . 
Ear l ie t in ' the day « hail storm 
swept a limited arep in «Betbol town-
ship and did much damage. . The 
fa rms of J. V. B^'Currence, W. H. 
Bajrd, and <&. E.' L. Ferguson were 
in' the path "of the storm a n d ' t h e i r 
mand situation now holds f o r tfcc 
products." . .. * 
The present apathetic state of de-
mand Mr. Thompson attributes to' 
two -direct causes, first the inability 
of certain 'Nations to buy a t all ; and 
second-, the duq>osition'' of all Na^-
tions-not to b u y un^er present c^rT-
fltllriiig hotcH. Tliere i t no reason 
why this routine should not continue 
its long as the cosl industry Is run 
with not thouught of "service to the 
bubllc.—-New "York World. 
W. W. PEGRAM, Editor and Own.r. 
T l» R««ult«- of Hard Efforts. 
Only a very limited experience 
demonstrates the fact thst we value 
most highly those things ' o r which 
we work the hardest, even though 
the attainment of our goal be both 
long delr.ycd and the prtee of sacri-
fice on our part. Thosb goals that 
arc.easily won or that are within the 
reach, of all do not appeal to the am-
bitious man; it is what we get thro 
our own harc£ labors that satisfies 
and encourages as nothing else can. 
We may be born into this world the 
heir to riches, or power or posiiton, 
and yet be dissatisfied, while, on the 
other-hand, the son of a poor i^ar., 
with practically no future before him 
except that which he taakes for him-
self counts his efforts well rewarded. 
The~chnd who -Spshowered with toys 
by induUrenrif»arenu rarely learns 
their value, because he has never 
found i t difficult- >r--fcet w h a t ^ e 
uan.ts, but t h i child who seldom re-
ceives playthjnffo^of monetary value 
thinks himself rich when one does 
find its way into hi* possession. So 
it is w i t* l^ fe ; that Which we ac-
quire only at the greatest effort bo-
comes f a r more, valuable ta ' us -than 
tliat which we find easy to' get. . It ia 
the nioral value we pl^pe upon a 
thin* that makes it appeal to us, not 
merely its intrinsic worth. 
Life's values deepen or lighten ac-
cording to the individual outlook, it 
is true, -but at the same time th^ gen-
eral view obtains that the move dif-
ficult a goal is the greater the suc-
cess ultimately achieved, ^ f t e r all. 
it is the success that affords $he most 
happiness as weH. as the ir.. i profit 
that counts for the most—}not the 
success that results in merely mate-
rial gain. We must take the moral 
wide of life . into account iri Mall such 
questions, and we may rest 'assured 
that the goal that is most honestly 
and ^tiost conscientiously won is that 
which will yieM the largest measure 
of personal gratification. The man 
who is swung into success by hanging 
on to another is hard" pushed to in-
sure his prosperity indefinitely. He 
does not know. how. to value results 
which'he has.not assisted in achiev-
ing. and. therefore, .he is unable t© 
perpetuate them. I f , however, 'Ke 
has wort his spurs honestly, if /he has 
labored hard and courageously, un-
deterred by disappointment and dis-
couragement, undismayed by barriers 
and obstacles for which he was not 
prepared, but concentrating his ener-
gies and straining to the li?S!it his 
power of accomplishment—then he 
knows better than anyone else just 
how high a value and appreciation 
to place upon the results of those 
Advertising R*U» M»do Kno* 
Application. 
Compulsory education i* now-a re-
quirement in every state in thc tln-
: ion, according to information re-
cently obtained ima survey of educa-
tional, Un*rs affecting child labor made 
by the children's bureau of the De-
partment, of Labor. 
In five states attendance is re-
quired until 18 years of age, in two 
of these in certain, districts only; 
in 3 until 1? and in 32 until 16. One 
state requires attendance until' 15, 
six others, and the District of Colum-
. bia l l | and one state requires attend-
ance unitl the age of 12 years, but 
applies to"illiterate only. 
The exemptions in the majority 
of states, however, are ..so numerous 
that they greatly limit tije effective-
nets of the laws. Most common ex-
emptions are for-employment or up-
on completion of .-a, specified school 
grade. Four states specifically ex-
empt. for work in agricultural pur-
suits; three with no age provision. 
The amount of attendance re-
quired is fixed in some states as low 
as twelve,' sixteen or twenty weeks 
in * year. Even in 'ka tes where city 
children are require^ to attend.school 
for eight or nine months, the at-
tendarkeVequired in the rural dis-
tricts/usually is considerably les& 
' Out of the thicket of uncertainty 
there is no well defined path, nor is 
there any panacea wheih will cure 
the ills from which business is suf-
feririg. ^'Foreign trade awaits the 
settlement, of internal and external 
disputes in Europe and the Near East 
and the resumption qt somewhat near 
igormal production of manufactured 
products. At its best, considering 
this country's capacity for produc-
tion, it would requite less than two-
thirds the quantities which- the mills 
and factories can now turn out to 
provide for its needs. Unemploy-
ment is, therefore; certain to a eon-
sideable extent until sufficient for-
eign demand arises. Meanwhile, no 
one pretends that the volume of 
domestic business is anywhere near 
what it should be. This seems t o 
•run sill along the line from iron and 
ateel. and the other metals and the 
. manufacturers of . them to the tex-
tile, leather and rtibber industries. 
The mills do not like the hand .to 
mouth buying which is every-where 
evident, but for kthat matter, neither 
do the buyers themselves. Both 
sides would' be better pleased if fu-
ture needs were provided for. in the 
usual .way. That 'would enable the 
manufacturers to plan ahead f o r a 
certain - volume of* production, and it 
would save buyers the anxiety of 
Watching daily shifts 'of prices. But, 
back of 'a l r of them is the consuming 
public, which is *just now. more "in-
Textile Industrial Institute 
M a k e r s of C h a r a c t e r and " C h a r a c t e r C lo th" 
R e v i D . E. C n m n k , P r e . . S p a r t a n b u r g , S . C . 
CLEVELAND SIX 
T h e L o w e s t P r i c e d Co i -d T i r e E a u i n r w H R!v / 
and saving ti little out 'of incomes. 
Tfce increase in savings bank-depos-
its, in subscriptions to United States 
certificates and in boildnig^and . loan 
association assets shows this tenden-
cy. And, af ter all, this tendency to 
•thrift is the best hope of the future, 
much as it may for the moment de-
crease the volume of sales.—New-
York Sunday Times. JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
Agents in Chester * . Track MHI July Fourth. ' 
One of the^inteirsting features of 
the Fourth Of Juljtcelebration will 
• be the track - meet^>*t«fln Chester 
•and Rock**Hill. Thiswifl take place 
ip the morning at ten o'clock. -One 
of the jddges selected will'be Dr. R 
0 . McFadden, who ' has agreed . to 
serre as starter. Another'judge will 
"Se^named by Rock "Hill and the third 
will be' selected by-lhe managers of 
the two'track Warns. ' 
Two from, each town win pqrtpete 
in.each event. ' The Catawba Asso-
ciation track rules îrill be Used. The 
events a t e ' a s follows: 
160 *^ard dash. 
122 yird hurdles, 10-men.' 
440 yard sprint: . 
. 880 yitrdJrun. \ - \ -
Shuttle race, 8 men." 
High jump. \ 
Popo vault. 
Distance—Baseball throw. 
o u r O p p o r t u n i t y 
5uy Hosiery 
Especially since the hosiery ' i s of 
such excellent quality and since, 
the •summer season, the 
\ time when you need 
/• more hosiery is 
at hand. 4 
I n 9 color*, ' d r o p s t i t ch , n l a a up 
t o $ 2 . 5 0 , to be closcd ou t a t — * • 
. '•<— F.O.H. 
F o u r I n c h C o r d T i r e . S t a n d a r d E q u i p m e n t 
PAUL HARDIN . 
- Chester, Soutk Carolina 
CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO 
.Cwiomir1 . . Oil Co. fcandl'es Wsg-
(oner Refining Co's. gasoline and 
kerosene, Sinclair Refining Co's mo-
tor olls.Asnd cupgrewes. These.good* 
a n the very best rainey" can Voy. 
Gasoline sold throagh visible pumps. 
Victory Service Station, C. C. Young, 
Proprietor.' Tfc". 
Reduction in Men's 1 
Summer Suits I 
Char le i loB, S. C . 
I M "Distinguished Military 
" f W y p a r course in liber-
>'ith elective* !n civil engi-
ne iences and modern lan-
K r r ^ y t r y package otfMUa.1 
ap dresses and undergarment*, 
vrntlonal f lower design sUmpet 
t inted on tan needleweave. 8ef 
call fo r new rcduced price cata 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STC 
Vacant Scholarships. 
One scholarship in Chester county 
will be filled by Competitive Exami-
nation Ju ly 8t(i, 1321, " . 
2 0 : 2 7 - 3 - 1 9 . i 7 . 2 « . , r ~ One lot Men's and Young Men's Palm Beach 
and Cool Cloth Suits, Values from $25.00 to 
$35.00, Your Choice for $9.75 
, j8 greatest clothing value ever offer-
•' J advantage of it and buy your summer 
Miss EHznbeth Glefcn has re turn-
ed f rom a visit to Florida. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
f e r . Jesse Chkholm, a colored 
preacher of the Leeds neighborhood, 
^waa arrested this week and carried 
' ° J1"}}" yesterday charged with 
]»bt»iniiig money under fa lse pre-
tense. -H appears tha t Chlsholm has 
been in yn ion county organizing a 
burial and/fejd society and tha t he 
dill n o t c a r r y out the rules of the or-
ganization as laid down in the by-
laws. ' 
Chester 
Cash & Carry Grocery Co 
"Look for the Yellow Striped f-ront" • 
We are Selling Best Groceries for Less Money. 
And -
W h e n P r i c e s g o D o w n , S o d o w e 
"Best For Less" . V 
D i m e B r a n d M i l k . . . . 
E a g l e " / '• — 2 5 c 
C a r n a t i o n f t a ' l L . . , 
C a r n a t i o n , s m a l l 2 i o r J l j j 
1 6 o i . S t r a w b e r r y P r e s e r v e . . ' . _ 3 9 c 
A p p l e - J e l l y . 2 f o r . . . ; 2 5 c 
C o r n F l a k e s . . . J | c 
O a t M e a l ; J 3 C 
K i n g a n B r e a k f a s t B a c o n , p e r I t . - — - 4 8 c 
M i n c e d H a m . p e r l b . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . 2{>C 
P e r m e n t o C b c e s e - * - . . 4 Q c 
F u l l - C r e a m C h e e s e . . 
N a t i o n a l B i s c u i t G o o d s . 2 0 f pkg . f o r i 1 5 c 
S w i f t J e w e l L a r d , 8 1L,1_ 
G u l d e n C r o w n S y r u p , ' ( { a l l 
' S a l i r j o n . L a r g e c a n . 2 f o r . . 
G n t « p e r lb . i - , . 
M e a l p e r l b . . . 
F a t B a c k . . . . . . 
M e a l p e r bu . - . , J 
O c t a ^ o n S o a p , 2 ( o r . . . . . 
I v o r y . S o a p , 3 f o r . * • 
Dreamland Theater 
TODAY—Olirc T h o m a s ^ J 1 
T "YOUTHFUL F O L L Y " 
A ^phtStoplay trail leading f rom the 
g^cturesfluc and sunny South thro 
'the'i e n t a n g l i W n t a of New .York so-
" v . ' ' < ' 
' " T H E NIGHT BEFORE 
A *F«c "sunshine comedy filled with 
laughter . . - . 
SATURDAY—-William Duncan.' in 
. " T H E FIGHTING F A T E N O . 12 
Tremendous thrills. ' 
Hoot Gibson .-fn * 
"THE. EMPTY GUN' ' 
'HOOT out-shoota all tho crack shots 
&f the f ront le t ' town 
£ « £ R Y SBMON in 
"THE SUITOR" 
The funnies t comedy on th#vscrecn. 
Our Quick Sale of Groceries Insures yoVof Fresh Staff all the time 
MONDAY—-Lionel B a n y m o r e , in 
. 'TtHE ^ E V I L ' S GARDEN", ? 
A journey through the valley of 
temptatSoii. Douglas Building 
Laok for tjie Yellow Striped Front 
BANK 
the bowery path to the f u t u r e i t emed 
close a t hand.. He loyed l ife as ntach 
as anyone, the gay, happy life t h a t 
pulsed about him, and it' was not u n -
Fains 
WejreV 
Terrific 
Read bow Mra iWbf i 
Gregory, ot R. P .TXNp 
1, Blulord, 111., got r f f o 
herUls. ' ' D u r i n g . . . , 
dreamed his dreams of one day be-
coming a par t of that life. He knew 
that he' must accept the shadows with! * 
the sunshine, however, and he did 
not flinch a t accepting the, duties and , • Do we become, to failure and 
»y. B u t t o the man hlnise 
despite ' hia efforts, never ge 
where l ife U vefy mach^of 
•dy. He works hard enough i 
tiently- enough to reach the 
• to which his gaze is directed. 
Here is welcome news fox 
all tire users. Just when 
you are ready to replace yous— 
old, worn-out tires wi tn 
new ones,Diamond answers 
the call of vie times with a 
Generous & Sweeping 
Reduc t ion in Prices 
. cf a l l - . 
Civilization's Greatest 
Achievement 
Some Eskimos were brought down to 
Edmonton, Alberta, on official business. 
They had never, before been south of the 
Arctic Circle. 
They had never seen a street, a town, a 
window, or a wooden door. A bed, a water 
tap, and an electric light produced completely 
new sensations. Street cars were unknown, 
to them; telephones unheard of; trains not to 
be believed even when beheld. 
They had never seen an automobile until 
scme&ne took them riding in one. They had 
never set their eyes on an airplanauntil some-
one did his most daring stunts in one to thrill 
them. They had never even seen a movie 1 
But what do you suppose moved them most 
in the whole bag of tricks which civilization 
produced for their amusement and amazement? 
W h a t seemed to them the greates? wonder 
of all? s 
The cold stoi-age plants! 
The Whi te Man didn't always hflye to 
hurrt and feh when he Wanted to eat I 
Here ' w a s civilization's greatest gift, its 
greatest benefaction. 
This feature of civilization makes it possible for 
S w i f t 4 C o m p a n y , in t h e season of o v e r p r o d u c t i o n , 
t o s t o r e a s u p p l y of food f o r d i s t r ibu t ion in t h e season 
of s can t , - oc n o n - p r o d u c t i o n . T h u s w e a r e able t o 
main ta in fo r a l l a c o n s t a n t s u p p l y of s u c h cho ice a n d 
neces sa ry -foods ton P r e m i u m Milk-fed Chickens, 
Brookfield Bu t t e r , a n d Brookf ie ld E g g s . 
The Woman's Tonic 
• "1 took K faithfully and • 
I the results were immedl- - I 
. • He , " adds Mrs. Gregory. • • 
% | "1 continued to gel bet- ^ 
| ler. all my DB k i t me, I 
• and I went througjf . . I -
. I - with no fuvther trouble. _ 1 
• My baby was lat and | 
| • strong,andmysclI—thank • m 
Ctnese splendid high-mileage tires are 
now available at\th:followingprices-. 
3 0 * 3 
2tO*d>\ 
3 2 * % 
3 3 * 4 
3 4 * 4 * i 
1 4 . C 0 
Now. is the time to 'invest 
in Diamonds Take 
Cardui THE DIAMOND RUBBER COMPANY, INC cAkpon, oftio 
Cruahad By Automobile.. 
York, J u n e ^2^-—Harvey Adkins, 
years of ige, well known f a n n e r 
;t Newport, died today f rom in ju-
ries received yesterday when an au-
tomobile ho>had just cranked crushed 
him against a b u i l d i n g Surviving 
.are tiis w i f ^ arid several children. ? 
G R E E N W O O D B U S I N E S S C O L L E G E 
. • • G r e e n w o o d S o u t h ' C a r o l i n a 
JX,y J a fa//.' 
This is a question that many youn? people are ask-
ing at this time.-Our answer is, SPEGIAL1ZE-;Become 
an expert SECRETARY, STENOGRAPHER 6r BOOK-
KEEPER, and the success that you have thought of and 
dreamed about is yours. There are plenty of positions 
for those who are competent. W e are offering WON-
DERFUL SUMMER COURSES at such low rates that-
any one interested,can afford a business education. 
T h r e e m d a t h i o f y o u r t i m e , a n d a v e r y a m a l l a m o u n t of 
money will mean a good positiotvfor you- If interested, 
send us your address today, and let us send you our 
catalogue and full information. 
DOWT HESITATE. DON'T DELAY. PREPARt 
FOR A FALL POSITION. Address: 
Pres. W. S,^?(?terson, Dept. C., Greenwood; S. C. 
frhe children lov^ l 
Wrteley's—and it's 
goad for them. I 
SWift & Company, U. S. A, 
Chester Local Branch", 223 Gadsden Street 
G. E. Dawson, Marilger 
RUB-MY-TISM 
Will cure Bhetnnatism," Net* 
raljia, Headaches, Cramps, Co lit 
Sprains, BruiteikCuta. Burns, Old 
Sores, Tetter, Rtai-Worm, Ec-
zema, etc. Antisaptio Anodyne, 
used internally op externally. 25c 
ToVrievent BJood Poisoning 
*t»TU once IEe-w«o<Wtltilo<d reliable DR 
W " . • . s r . JKrrn HKUJKO o u . s u > . . 
•CirTltc-.iDK thai relieve* min and heal* a! 
h aam."» . . «01ali..i»enL It. Iim 
conditions of 
Costs Itttfe. benefits mucb. 
Still $c i 
^Everywhere 
| f A THE FLAUOR 
\ASTS /Vx Competition 
do you fe&r most? The 
competit ion f r o m a s tore 
which, advertises, or the" 
o the r kind? , ; 
Newspaper advertising— 
regula r advertising^—is a 
vital pa r t of the salek- e f -
f o r t of aggressive, opti-
mist ic firms. 
SEoanYon, 
f̂lilHEAIID IRflPTHE MOST RELIEVES PAW AND HEALS 
EfljCMAL 6ENBW. TOHIC AT T^AME TIME 
C W i T a s i a l e s . chill Tonic Comfcinei both The Wonderful, fM Retiahi Dr.*P<*teil 
• toTasteksilorm. Tb»Qulnincdrfrej^ Anliieplic HealintOiL An AntUeplic 
out Malaria and tbe%*\ builds up Su^ical Drtst ifc discovered by an . 
the System. For Adults and ' OMR.P.Sitffeon.PrerinUBlood 
For business' enterprises 
in which such; art: Adver-
tising policy prevails, the 
outlook is always rosy. 
taking when ThOunndaof families kilo* it already, 
'ELKSS chill and a trial will convince yon * that DK." 
•ars through- PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC H B A U N & 
lard Malaria. WK is U p m o s t wonderful remedy evev 
and Gen era! diacoreredfof WfWnds, Burns, Old Sores, 
• as strong as jjkera,Carbuncles,OranulatedEveLKls; 
At'.youdajiot Bore Throat, Skirt or Scalp Diseases and 
•JngrcdlenW all wounds atjd extetnal/liscascs whether 
th .bu tdodis - slight or serious. Continuallypeoplearr 
I the stomach, finding new uses (or this famous oW 
st . We mean remedy . Gnnrsnteed by your Druggist 
• < - ' Wemearf.it. 2Sc.'J0e, <1.00 • j 
l O Q U n O N B " That i i LAXATIVE BROMO QIHNLNB 
. C S O V 8 o a erery box. Cures* Coldja One Dav. W-
ECTION 
